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Z
will OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO6OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOresume their fall and winter series 
01 meetings on Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, in the vestry of the church. 
A number of the members of. the 
o*ety have labored Incessantly for a 
number of years to Increase the attend
ance and the scope of the work, and it 
is hoped that the' coming Season will 
witness a very large accession of mem
bers. The aims and objects are of the 
most worthy and unselfish nature.

On Thursday ^evening the .annual 
harvest home services will be held, 
when an Interesting 
pected.

Mrs. J. L. Tidsberry, wife of Chief 
Tidsberry, 
to-day^fot

class this year will be a good one, 
and there are prizes for the best out
fit, best boy rider, and a pony race. 
A burlesque circus will be held each 
night, and attractive musical pro- 
gramea will be given afternoons and 
evenings. .

Strong In «ports, Too.
The Broadvlews will have this fall 

a Junior team In the Toronto Foot
ball League, as well as three teams 
in the Boys’ Union League. -All the 
Broadview boys and “old boys’’ who 
have been managing Geneva Park 
have returned.

The next monthly meeting of the 
Ladles' j^U^illary of , the Broadview 
Boys’ "iBstltute. will be held on Tues- 

Oct. L at 8 o’clock.

York County
and Suburbs

Choice oor: 
tlon for doSIMPSONTi SO-V 1 THE 

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. H.
« .4 26

it

Z7TH

BOYS OF THE BROU 
INSTITUTE HOLD FI

J. Wood, Manager.
H. H. Fudger, President

/

Winds decreasing by night; fair and 
considerably cooler.

/
Wednesday, Sept. 25.1 V

l
evening is ex-

Wake Up in Time to Get One 
of These Spits

on the 2 o’clock train 
Edmonton, Alta., and will 

be absent for two months.
Cpurt York, I. O. F., held their regu- 

J™ meeting last night, the attendance 
being especially gratifying. Chief 
Ranger Stewart Toms occupied the 
post of honor, and followltig the buii-

WESTON, Sept. 24,-The way in £nd^Lt™„?Venlng’ a d?,t«RtfuI soclal 
■ (which the entries are coining in to the mace n™! ??nc«rtT aad banquet took

To be well-dressed a man I secretary of the Weston Fair is en- sniendm ^ York’ *: °’ P”‘K making
10 DC wen aressea a a. a feeUng of the greatest en- S‘epd‘d Progress. A number of the

must use something more than ■ thusiasm, and successful as this fair ai!e contemplating taking
l;„ • ,I has been 1° the past it looks now as .?* dedicatory proceedings in  
his own judgment in purchasing I th(, the coming one oft Saturday, Oct. j "®ctlon with Broadview Lodge on Mon-
a hat. TTie expert knowledge I B, will far surpass Any previous year. ! a™. n, ’
„ i L- L-tt-r I j There will be an exceptionally fine dis- ! funeral of the late Mr. Wlxon

-and experience ot his hatter is ■ t play of horses, and this is always a *99^ Place this afternoon from' the re- 
absolutely necessary if the buyer I strong point with Weston. | sidence of his brother on Balfour-ave-

,l- l.j, __j I The Times and Guide recently Issued ÎLae' end whs attended by many friends,
wants to ger tne yDCSt ana most I gn illustrated souvenir,which Is a work 1 ™ pallbearers were ohosen from 
becoming hat. I ! of art and replete ylth information. 5 (among the Intimate friends of deceas-

D_: j_ • i____ ... I A gratifying feature about Weston Is ed; The services at the house were
Besides, our judgment as to I the" steady demand there is for good, ! conducted by Rev. Mr. Rogers, and ac 

their style and quality, the hats. I comfortable houses at a moderate ren- the cemetery by Rev. Mr. Gay. The 
•i i • I tat, and'there is every indication that floral offerings were especially beautl-

we sell carry tneir^own guar an- I another spring will see a great revival ! ful. The proceedings were in charge of 
tee. knny Ymimanq Pool I °2 building operations. Mr. Cobbledick.
-, • *n0e* ,.0UmanSj reel, I ---------- The funeral of the young son of Mr.
Christy. Stetson and Glyn I THORNHILL. and Mrs. Maynard took place thft
are standard makers, and their I -, J,;,'' w,„ afternoon to St. John’s Cemetery, Rev.
L.,. ... i ,1-l ,i 1 Committee of Citizens Will Proyide Mr. Ferguson and Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe
hats are worn by the best dress- I Modern Rink. conducting the services at the home.
ed men all over the world. 11 ---------- The funeral of the infant child of

THORNHILL, Sept. 24.—M. D. Leltch | Mr. Button took place to-day to St 
of Nobleton, who arranged to rent T: John’s Cemetery.
I/ane's farm at Germanhills, has rented , Excavation work has begun on the 
a farm 1n King Township, so will not proposed new Massey memorial par- 
meve here. sonage at the corner of Main-street

A meeting of the male members of and Danfprth-avenue 
the congregation of the Methodist With favorable weather there will be 
Church was held Monday evening, when p, big exodus of townspeople down to - 
a committee was appointed to formu- the Scarboro Fair at the Half-Way 
late some scheme for the entertain- House to-morrow

°f the East Toronto Lodge No. 263, I. O. O. 
y Thf F” met in Society Hall to-night, Rob-
IVXïTXZtù alntf'are uegotlat- S

1ng for another. A decision will be ar- concert Thl en^°yabla
rived at on Thursday evening next. K'Ltendance of 1oca7 and vTsUing

brethren.

da^C
Ground ;s Broken for Massey Par

sonage—Scarboro Fair Vo- 
Day—County Items.

WESTON.
Beautiful Little Town of. Weston Is 

Looking Up.
f558

41
8 AVE you' wakened up. to the fact that you can get a good 

English imported tweed suit here on Thursday for $5.95. ? 
It would make a political economist tired trying to explain 

how this is possible. Needless to say, every one of these suits are 
worth dollars more, but a special purchase enables us to clear just a 
hundred at this price.

HTORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 24.-In 
c(8court to-day, George Marritt 
3 Irook-avenue, who was arrested

* LandpoM- J. of 33
laat mght for disorderly conduct, was 8part

con- Formai 
000 in 
currcd

«a:
remanded for a week to the county Jail. 
He made an attempt to get sotneone to

l .
i,

go bail for him, but was unsuccessful.
The Case against James Reid of Pel;- 

ham-avenue, who was arrested by a 
C.P.R. constable oty a charge of tres
passing on the railway property, was 
dismissed. The evidence showed that 
Mr. Reid was on his way home, and 
was only following the usual custom of 
climbing between the cars to save time, 
so Police Magistrate Ellis refused to 
take any action, in a case of this kind, 
as he said it xtRs no offence.

James Abra and Rosi no Ion nelly, the 
two Italians arrested for trespassing on 
C.P.R. property, were allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

An Italian wedding took place lost 
night at 60 Muloek-avenue. The bride
groom strenuously opposed the idea of 
his name appearing in jfrint, as he 
said all his friends knew about his 
wedding and he did not want the public 
to know It. His English Was very brok- 

, . en> but his determination to keep his 
name and that of Ms bride a secret was 
invincible. The wedding ceremony 
enlivened by an orchestra.

The annual meeting of the directors 
^ U16 Dominion Carriage Company was 
held to-day at the company’s works 
in the Junction. ,

May, aged/16 months, youngest child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waite, 94 Pel- 
hiim-avenue, died this morning of pneu
monia. The funeral will fake place on 
Thursday at 2 p.m. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Lome Richardson of Wallaceburg, 
whojast year obtained a fellowship in 
mathematics at ^Toronto University is 

*■ at Present on a visit to Town Clerk 
Conron, 139 Pacific-avenue. ' Mr. Rich
ardson Intends taking a post-graduate 
course at the university this coming 
year.

A deputation of councilmen and pro
minent citizens of the Junction met
Mayor Ccatsworth and the Toronto
Board of Control to-day on the much- 
discussed 1 annexation” question. The 
Junction men showed a spirit of inde
pendence which was not favorably re
ceived by the city officials, and, in con-
sv?ted"CeTf ?= „tafinlt,e î^otlatlons re- Englewood Anglican Mission Hqlds

. , J£lds*mSr ?
# was married at h* S' Swansea> "»<>, celebrated their first harvest annl- 

at 4 30 p m fo-dav reslde"ce versary services Sunday morning and
Terry Th™' offlclaLL nÛ^,Ur RaIph evenln^ In the morning Rev Mr.
the Rev Thomas was Bushell, rector, officiated, and in thev the bride. The youn? couple’ left" on ,°f nX,enlng 7enerable Archdeacon Sweeny, 
evening train for Chiroao whJL L l£e 8ervlces were especially bright and

■as '■m -
whem they intend^Alta- °n Sunday next’ St’ Clement’s Church 
home t0 make. their future ; congregation will hold their harvest

services.
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Men’s Suits Regular $8.50, $9.00, $10200 and $10.50 
, to Clear Thursday at $5.95

S'8v
8 The impc 

board of c< 
day afterm 
agreement 
be submitte 
night’s spe 
cations' are 
ranks toucl 
terfront pri 
that the r 
be approact 
and definite 

The resell 
Blitted by 
one of chi 
which It is 
ail shuntlnj 
dina-avenue 
the chief < 
proposition 
traffic, and 
How this pi 
out is not 
broad propc 
council.

The rema 
for dealing 
outlined in 
unanimously 

Estim 
Mr. For mi 

land damas 
, that bridgea 

Church, Jar 
ry-streets, a 
sidération c 
he undereto 
of the publii

#L I : ■
100 only. Men’s Suits, an assorted lot, consisting of Eng-X 

lish and Canadian Tweeds, all new patterns, in fall and winter 
weights, neat grey and black and brown and grey broken 
plaids and stripes, made up in single and’ double-breasted sack 
stÿle, well lined, sizes 36 to 42 in the lot, but being broken 
lines, there is not all sizes in any one pattern, regular $8, $9, 
$10 and $10.50, to clear Thursday, at ....

5.95
-Silk Hats $5 to $8£ 

Derbys, $2.50 *0 $5. 
Soft Felts, $2fto $8.

i
*0. VC :

r S ■ *

Boys’ New Fall and Winter Three-piece Suits, 

a soft Saxony finished English tweed, in a rich dark 

grey mixture, showing faint colored overplaid, 
double-breasted style, with strong, durable linii^ 

'and trimmings, sizes 28-33, Thursday . . $5,00

X

Boys’ Fallweight, Two-piece Suit, neat r ; 
and fawn check, made up in double-breasted style 

, with pl^it belt of same material and bloomer pants, 
* linings and trimmings to stand hard wear, Thurs

day, sizes 24 to '28
■ Sizes 29—30 ..

'.•‘■•I greyWe also sell Men’s 'Furnish
ings and make Shirts to order.I was

' • • : • S3..75 
• ”$4.50

84-86 YONGE" STREET 4b

Special Purchase of 2000 New Hats for Men
Worth Up to Three Dollars—Thursday, ONE DOLLAR

5 /T’ENTLEMEN, it would be hard to overstate the im- 
- “ portance of this sale. Our best hats were late—

but this makes up for it. We’ve just bought two thousand 
new fall hats—samples etc., and you’ll be tickled when 
you see the labels in some of them—that

EAST ROSEBALE.X

Editor World : Permit me to suggest 
to the people of Chester, south to Ger- 
rard-streèt, the name of East Rose- 
dale, and a change of the name the 
Don River to the Rosedale River, 
which, with a bridge across the ravine 
at Bloor-street, would connect and lo
cate both without confusion.

Saddle Robinson, and Leonard Dun
can and others. The chief mourner 
was deceased’s brother, James.

The Rev. T. W. Powell left this 
afternoon for Washington, D.C., where 
he will attend and .address thè con
vention of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew. Mr. Powell will be absent for. 
a few days only.

The St. Clement’s Women’s Auxil
iary held their re-opening meeting 
this afternoon.

»vît

/

MEN’S CLOTHING >

R. H Robifison.
The man who wants his 

money to bring him the best pos- 
in his wearing ap

parel should rejy considerably 
upon the, judgment of his clothier.

The clothing we sell stands 
for the highest class of wearing 
apparel for men that money will 
buy in Canada, and is worn by 
hundreds of the best dressed 
in Toronto. We wish to empha
size the fact that in style, quality, 
fit, comfort and service, the cloth
ing we sell compares with the best 
custom-made apparel.

POLICE WANT GRANT TOO. ■mpiipppH. were going to
dear out at a dollar each on Thursday. No excuse for 
the old hat now I Come to men’s store, South East Cor.

,r

8sible returns Want $8500 Yearly as Fftemen Re
ceive—Up to City Council. 8RIVERDALE. be

He estiim 
agt« would 
8500,000, not 
explaining 1 
approximate 
would Have 
t vallon. Fe 
tracks from 
ment-street

2000 Men’s Hats, all new and up to the minute styles. Suit
able for young, middle-age or elderly men, in Derby or stiff hats ; 

vv there are high crowns, low crowns, full, round or oval crowns, 
X ^with curl brims, Anglesea, D’Orsay, or flat brims; a very choice 

^ assortment; colors mostly black, a few broWns. In soft hats 
there are crushes, fedoras. Alpines, telescope, neglige, crease, 
college and western shapes, in proper proportions of crown and 

Y brim ; colors black, brown, fawn, and grey ; in fact, a choice that
O will suit any and all tastes. All positively the latest shapes, being 

manufacturers’ «amples and small lines left after the jobbers have 
filled their .fall orders. To sell these hats in -the, regular way 

O price would be $2, $2.50 and $3, Thursday all 
O choice ........ ... .1

8Pursuant to the request of the bene
fit fund committee, the police commis
sioners will forward to the mayor a re
quest that Ian annual grant similar to 
that given by the city to>fhe firemen’s 

I benefit fund be voted to the police bene
fit fund. The firemen receive 88600 an
nually, and the committee urge that 
their' fund is equally deserving. The 
matter will likely be brought before the 
council at its next meeting.

P.C.b Dixon and Townsend 
jrrimanded for tnterferinx 
names

.

I
0

8 8 themen
approach to 
entirely by 
busMtess flrr 
a rough eeti 
ding 8400,000 
of from 8806 
adoption of 
the filling ir 
each street 
Esplanade e 

' Vi 
The land 

providing fo 
street easte 
would be he 
Commencing 
R. rlght-of-- 
proceeding 
eteel bridge 
damage wou 
to the G.T.I 
unless factor 
bi' deprived 
would apply 

The most s 
be occasion, 
where the C 
crossed. Thi 
of-way wou I 
for the pro 
89 1-2 feet of 
feet of the < 
and 71-2 fee 
be required 
'could deman 
tlon of Its rlj 

Mr. Forme 
total damage 
be less than 

. Olvld 
One hundr 

would be dlv 
Four-track 

vice track n 
loading and t 
roadway and 

The report 
lines of rail 
points Is as 
Sr-ott-street, 
market-stree 
George-etreei 
Sherbourne-s 
Berkeley-stre 
8; Trinlty-sti

;

8i
were ve

to secure
at the Labor Terùple, upon the 

complaint of Alex McBain. The board 
refused to interfere with a quarrel be
tween W. J., Griffith and P.C. Jarvis, 
upon the citizen’s complaint that he had 
been assaulted by the constable at a 

i ball game. P.C. Robert Bell’s resigna- 
' tlon was accepted.

Thirty recruits have been passed as 
fit, and twenty-five will be selected Oct. 
1. The remaining five will go on the 
waiting list.

Chief Grasett presented his report'on 
street nut and fruit vendors. He

8<

R^v. Mr. Heathcote, rornfer 
rector, now of Winnipeg, will be the 
speaker of the day.STOUFFVILLE.

Historic Old Church Will Hold An
niversary Services'.

one price, yourN Burberry’s Overcoats 
at $18 to $30.
Fall Suits at $18 to

%’ 4v;Scarboro Gardener’s WII. $1.00 $Probat» of the will of the late John 
STOUFFVILLE Sent 91 -m, ou West of Scarboro Village shows an es-

Memorlal Mission’ Band of St at, *1T80.- , 0f thls amount
Presbvterlan ar- Jamef $1250 was In two>'lots on Smith and
MIm Rattle” a French-r^, Centre-streets, in the village,
woman to give nn ^rf,M an Blble Hts daughter, Agnes, and son, WII- I 
day, Oct. 7 g an addÇ69s on Mon- liani, each receive 81. Another daugh- j

Rev. L Barber h,. J . . ter; Mrs- Sparks, whose whereabouts Is
resignation 2s reeul h#X.dd his unknown, will receive $50 on applying 
(Anglican” to Iccent ?L?r SLCh^rCv.h for The balance of the estateP goef 
caygeon Anglican Cbimrh f th® Bob' 1° his daughters, Elizabeth West at 

. aaremoAntgBaptis? Church will celt h°me’ MrS' Katherine Bainbridge. 

brate the 87th anniversary of Its found
ing on Sunday and Monday, Sept 
and 30. Rev. Alexander White of 
Toronto will be the speaker of the 
occasion.

A. G. Brown’s residence on Main- 
streat has been sold to R. Forsyth 

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Hopper at 
Victoria Square to-morrow (Wednes
day), at 2.30 p.m.

8 Sec Yonge Street Window Display.^*

$30.

81
Fancy Waistcoats at 
$2 to $5. Men’s Furnishings !

*

8♦
recom

mended that the isu^nce of licenses be 
discontinued at the expiry of those now 
in force. He recommended at once the 
further restricting of these men. None 
should be allowed within 100 feet of any 
church, educational building, asylum, 
hospital, theatre, railway station or 

i street car or railway crossing, or inter- 
section, nor within 300 feet of any

wS™ CGRNERS, Sept. 24- ■ ■'---------------- -- S^excS’ £m Tnge^et

Henry CH^rdingSlIa °h °f ̂ '“^«uWabil.8163 Wi” deCMe °" |Espla^de;W‘King*-astreet, between

, ’n,5' a short distance to The death occurred at Chicago on Jarvis and York - street,
p ace’ ‘be structure Aug. 9, at the age of 95, of Mrs. Mercy Queen-street between

ft i= ding considerable loss. ! Haynes Miller, widow of the late Joseph ; Chestnut-streets.
h<,H r,kt°Ui ‘ "?a* sufficient time Campbell Miller, and second daughter , A number of second-hand licenses 
bad n°‘ e'apsed to allow the material of the late John Langstaff of To- were Issued and a number laid over 

N 8et;u A" effort is being ronto. Mrs. Miller was born In Thorn-
tC> ^raWa 8 ^°8Tether a^ain hill and lived for*many years at Rich-

bands*. , mond Hllj, moving to Chicago in 1837.
Special evangelistic services are be- Three daughters survive her—Mrs. M. 

ing held in Ebenezer Methodist A Seymour of Wlnnetka, Ill.; Mrs. G.
Church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Pow- H. Thayer of Norwood Park, Chicago, 
ers and Rev. Mr. Rodwell. and Mrs. John F. Eberhart of Chicago

Farmers are busily engaged In se- Lawn, at whose home she passed away, 
curing their corn crop, wliich in some 
cases is above the average. Mangolds 
and turnips, since the late rains, are 
making rapid growth.

Walter Hood, who some three weeks 
ago, went to the northwest, ifas re- 

j^op in some 
districts as a complete failure, but is 
said to be generally favorably Im
pressed with the outlook.

40 Men’s Imported Flannelette Night Robes, 
made ejrira large and comfortable,yoked back,good 
patterns, sizes 14 to 19, regular value up to $1, 
Thursday

Men’s Silk and Wash Neckwear, four-in-hands.

y
puffs and knots,- large assortment of patterns, regu
lar up to 50c, Thursday

Men’s Police and Firemen’s Sdspénders, our 50c 
quality, Thursday

8 12 1 -2ct
MILLIKENS' CORNERS.

Fine New Silo 'Collapsed—Special 
Meetings in Progress,

50c29
84-86 YONGE STREET

39c

c<><><>^xxxxxxx>o«o<x)<x>ooc»ooo<x>c»oo<>c»<xx>ooc>of
-

and 
Church and JAPS FLOCKED TO SHIPS 

DOCKED *T HONOLULU
STERLING BUSINESS COLLEGE >

^ OAKVILLE FAIR ON FRIDAY. 

$1650

83 DUNDAS STREET WBSÎ1,

ONTO JÜNOTION,
gening Individual Courses

T O

Day and
In Prizes and Tom Longboat 

Will Run.

Oakville Fair will be held on Friday 
with a long list of attractions.
Longboat will ruh five 7 miles, ____
there will be an open fijlre mile rim 
under the C.A.A.U., sanction.

The prizes offered total $1650. Three 
horse rings will be kept full of at
tractions all afternoon, especially in 
carriage and hunting classes.

Expert government judges will hand 
out the awards.

Single fare on G.T.R. trains leave 
Toronto at 12 noon and 2 p.m. '■

NORTH TORONTO.

Large Concourse Attend Funeral of 
Dead Lineman.

WOULD SHOOT WIFE,
Drunken Man Brandishes Gun With 

Misfit Ammunition. Two Attorneys Said, to Be Acting 
for Employers of^abor 

in Canada.

Tom
and Opened bn or About i st df Octob^*1Rudolph Dolesik, 43 years, a German 

laborer devoid of residence, was drunk 
yesterday. He has been married for 
some .time.

He p|led several rim-fire cartridges 
into a short, stout revolver and

topmorden.
Township Will Be Called Upon to 

Make Cinder Path Good.

/

COVERNMENTTELEPHONES 
’ IN ALBERTA PROVINCE

‘ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

WINNIPEG, Sept. x 24.—(Special.)—”1 
went krow of two attornèys, residents of

separated* tourne UmT In TOniTy" * ^7“’ Wh° ,haVe *>tten UP Uploads 
street a wild-eyed man met P.C. Wood i JaPanese f°r emigration to British 
telling him that Rudolph was threat^ : Columbia. It was supposed and under- 
ening to become a widower on the spot.' ! stood in Honolulu that these 
whereupon the constable pinched Ru mon »dolph. He Is charged with being drunk 1 g for parties who would be 
The loaded gun was found on him. employers hi Canada. There was alto

a general understanding among the 
Japanese that work would be provided 
for them on reaching Canada. They 
therefore flocked in large numbers to 
those who were organizing the ship
loads, and they had no trouble what
ever in filling their vessels.!’
. Thls was the statement made to-day 
bV J- G. Kingsbury of Hbnolulu, who 
will be married to-morrow at high noon
to Miss S. Jones, sister of the Amerl- n8 briskly on the unfinished sections, 
can consul, Dr. Jones. ! The MacLeod, Blalrmore ‘and Frank

lin line is almost finished and this will 
be operated shortly. The line from 
Wetaskiwin, east to Stettler, is com
plete. The section from Edmonton to’
Lloydminster is finished past Vegre- 
ville and is expected to be completed

OTTAWA, Sept. 24. (Special.)—Otta- 1 Phones have been distributed for „ 

wans are assisting towards the fund Portion of the line to Athabasca Land* 
being raised at Brantford, Ont., con- for a distance of about 30 milfes 
ceming the projected memorial to coni- J,Pf,„!7oie8.X!1 be put up. the wires 
memorate the Invention of the tele- if and îhe /e8t of the distance 
phone in that city by Prof Graham 1 b completed on the federal gov- 
Bell. y ' Uraham ernment telegraph poles this fall to

B bas been 8et out t0 8ecure a fund of extend to the landing.
$40,000, and has secured nearly that _ _, ____ 7—
amount. The federal government haT BRIDGE INVESTIGATION, 
subscribed $10,000, and the Ontario Gov- Ottawa e ~T—~ 
ernment has given $5000. , Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The

The rest of the subscriptions are from alt v” °f the royal commission who 
private individuals, among wfiom are ‘Jt^cstigatlng the course of !bere thfy Proceed to Phoenlxvllle, Pa- S
the following Ottawans: E. C. Whitney i tîîeh?»-t^C,wridge are on their way'here exarn)ne several witnesses relative tfl 
$150;. J. R. Booth. $100: Hon W c Frl ’ ' tv hf?r colllngwood Schreiber, Mes&s. stceI Portion of the bridge.
vvards, $100; T. R. Wilson $100- W H' i^vwi’,, 011"^0" and other8‘ TbW ---------------------------------->1

turned. He reports the TODMORDEN, Sept.
Smith, who died from injuries received 
while leading a bull at Crew’s Hotel, 
on Kingston-road, and who was buried

TEMPERANCE!/,LLE. ^fl^JoL'the^ap^t^XUuranL wls

Returned Missionary Give. Memor- ^
b e Add e. . The strong equinoctial wind to-day

TEMPERANCEVILLE, Sept. 24.— fmmblt°h^n —wfrgf .'’uant‘ty of cinders 
Very successful services were held in They lie scattered "hi Bea.'st'
the Methodist Church in this place on They houTd havA l di^e«lon-
Sunday, Sept. 22. Rev. D. Norman with ha, e been anchored down
missionary from Japan, addresed large side to réminnfhrlent,Ct earth on each 
audiences both morning and Tvening ’c e riders ^0 BiCy"
THe children’s service in the morning to the wa*k and shn.ua da"îage
was very interesting, but the evening and should be stopped.
address will long be remembered by nmuraqtcd
those present. DONCASTER.

Mr. Norman’s former home was here Nam*. Zand he has many warm friends, who N C® °U2ht on—A Willing
wish him great success in his work in Band of Workers.
Japan, to which country he will vprv .
soon return The dhurch was beauti- u CASTER, Sept. 24,-The voters’ 
fully decorated. The music bv *he ‘ L 1 for the, township, which has just
.children in the morning was enjoyed ' =nhnmP°lted ln the Pcstofflce and
by all, while the excellent choir of the ! m ’ 8h°ws uPwar<ls of 100 names of 
church rendered suitable selections in i ^lectoÇs wl,o have been resident here 
the evening. selections in for a long time to have been left off

• ■n,igIit’ .between the hours of 7
and 10 o clock, by aid of moonlight and 

j lantern there may be seen a small 
ï army of willing workers with spades 
thoVh S and wheeU)arows, taking out 

1 th8thasen?eiU on the new site at Dan- 
an|t Hampton-avenues, tor the 

Church of St. Barnabas, which will be 
moved and located there this vteek. &

24.—Louis

: attorneys
Work is Proceeding Briskly on Un

finished Sections and Much 
Work Already Completed.

EDMONTON, 'iSept.* 24.—(Special.)— 
Provincial government telephone lines 
have been completed in several parts 
of the province and work is proceed-
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Davisville Epworth League held ^ 

successful temperance meeting last 
night at which Wm. W. Cordlngly 
preslded. The program consisted of 
cell., solos by Henry .Duke. , vocal solos 
by Miss U. Davis., recitations by Ed
win Varden and Fred Plnder 
readings by Bert Peters.

The funeral of the late John Mc- 
Hughan todk Jjlace from the Oulcotf 

. Hotel to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
tills afternoon. The Rev. - Mr Mus
tard of Toronto officiated. The pall
bearers were: Robert Heeney, Geo 
Humphrey, Newel Senior, John 
Cloughley, Richard Ramsey and Wm. 
Brown. The linemen of the Metro
politan division of the York Radial 
sent a floral contribution, representing 
a pillow, while one ■- representing a 
broken wheel was sent by the York 
Radial

NORTH1 ^CALGARY GET THE GRANT.
Dominion’s $50,000 Will Go to Western 

City.

OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Ot
tawa has lost its chance of securing 
the federal grant of $50,000 for the Do
minion exhibition next year. Calgary 

'Alberta, was beforehand and as re
cently as the 17th Inst., secured a pro
mise from Hon. S. A. Fisher, that the 
grant would be given to the Calgary 
Exhibition Company for 1908.

This year the Dominion exhibition 
grant was secured by Sherbrooke, and 
the minister of agriculture was very 
glad when the dccaslon offered to ar
range that it shodld next -year go to 
the west. That has been the arrange
ment for some years past. After To
ronto came the turn of Winnipeg. Then 
it came east again to Halifax. Last 
year it went to New Westminster and 
as stated, this year Sherbrooke had it’

It is expected the formal

| SPECIALISTS |and

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

/v
Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis.
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fill 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases ot Mea ' 
and Women.

One vieil advisable, but If imsesiiblesesd 
Mtiery end I we-cent stems for reglf. 
Office: Ccr. Adelaide and TcrcnteSts
e,S2u,>: !•! p.m., 2p.m. to! pm.
‘-undayi-lOa, m. toi* m. 1

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 «ronto Street, Toreets, Ontario

'S HELPING BELL MEMORIAL.
Subscriptions From Prominent Men in 

Ottawa. ^

I I RIVERDALE.

Broadview Institute Boys Are Getting 
Ready for Fair.

m operating employes, and a 
similar token of esteem came from the 
boarders at the Qulcott Hotel. Other 
tokens were : A wreath from Council
lor S. J. Douglas; sprays from Miss

«s™ str.B;s‘r.KrPv."l
Friday and Saturday of this week. 
The coming fair will be the sixth.

Which has been is
sued in book form, is nicely illustrât- 
ed, and shows considerable 
compilation and execution.

council will be passed In a day°oreso.in

EAST TORONTO.
Big Budget of News From 

Eastern Suburb.
infAwTJORON’i'0’Sept. 24.—The Will
ing Workers of St. Saviour’s Church

CHEAP FORM Of INSURANCE
the Busy

You are insured against 
bunions by the purchase of corns and
cent bottle of Putnam's Corn Extractor! 
it cures painlessly in 24 hours; try it.
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SILVERWARE REPAIRED
WANLBSS & 00.

168 Tonge Street.
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